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not subject t.o Che excise
are flgt au0amatically

Dear Madam;

We have receive{ your Article€ of Amendrnent to the Articles of Incorporation
fi led wic,h the Stace of I l l inois on Occober g, 1ggS, indicating that, your name
had changed frsm Music Center of, che North Shore to Music tnseiuute oi
Chicago.

In February L95'7, we issued a letcer that recognized. your organizatipn as
exe-mPt from federal income t,ax under secgion sot tc) (3i of th; Internal Revenue
Code. That let ter  is  st i l l  in ef fect .

Based on information submit.t,ed with the application, we classified your
organizaEion as one bhaE, is- nst a private- loundation within Ehe meair;,ng ef
section 509 (a) of Lhe Code because it ie an organizatien described, in iectiong
509 (a) (1) and t?0 (b) (1) (A) t i i )  ,  That c lassi f i . iat isn was based on rhe
aEsYmption tha!_your organization's operaeions would continue as staced in the
application' IE yclur organiuation's burposes, characler, method of
operations, otr sources of support have changed, please Let ug know so we can
consider the effect of the change on the orfanialcion,s exempc etatus and,
foundation stat,us,

Revenue Procedure.?5-50, published in Cumulative BuLleein 19?5-Z on page 58?.
sets f,orth- guidelines and record keepilg.requirements for determi.nini-ifruiir.it
private scboolg have racial]y nogdislriilinaciory policies a€ to stud,enEs. your
crganiaaEion rnust comply with this revenue proiebure to maint,ain its tax-
exempt scatus.

Your organization is reguired co fi le Forrn 998, Return of Organization Exempcfrorn rneome Tax, only if :.ts gross receipts each y*"r ere normally more than
$25' 000. rf a return is reguired, it rnuir be f i1;d by rhe l i ih-e;y ;i-rf i-.-
fifth mo$th afcer the end ?i th: orgarrizasion's annuai accounting period, Thelaw_imSrosee a penalry of $20_a day, up ro a maxim"*-"i $10;0d;;-i,orr.o a recurnis f i ted late,  unlesb there is reieonible cause for che'a* i"y. '

Ar1 exernpt, -organizations tunress specifically excluded) are liabte for taxes
under the Federal rnsurance Contributions Aci {social "*""iiiyT**ur} snremunetraEion of $100 or more paid each employee during a caleird"r ye"r..yourorganizatio$ is not liable for trre cax irnlosia under itre Fed.eral unemplo'mentTax Act (rUrA) ,

organizations that, are nor private foundarions are
taxes under chepcer 42 of the code, Ilewever, they
exempE from other federal excise taxes.

?9T"t: may deduct contributions to your organizaEion as pxovided ia sectionL70 of uhe code.- Beguests, legaeiei. deviEes,-i i irr '=r*r=', "r-giirg Eo yaurcrganization or for its use arE deducrible for fedJiaf escace-"nO gift raxpurposes if rheY meet the applicable provieione-oi-iections a05s, 2106, and2522 of Ehe Code.
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your organization is not reguired_to file federal. incorne tax returng unless ic'

is irrljlct to the eax on unfelated bueiness income under section 511 of the
i"a". 

' i i-your-oiganization 
ie eubjece-to chis tax, it rmrst f, i le an income tax

i*irrro oa ih. fori 990-T, Exempt oiganization Business Income Tax Retura. In

chis letger, $re are not d.€t€rmining-vrhether any o! your orgalizalign's Preeent
;;-;;ilsiA'a"ti.riii"= are unretatSo trade or business as defined in section
513 of the Code.

Because uhis letter could hetp resolve any questions lbou! fouf erganiaation's
exempt sEatus and f,oundation bcatus, foll ehouLd keep it with tbe
organiaation' 5 pernanent records.

If, you have any questions concerning this matcer^, you may write or celephone
ue lt Ehe addrlsJ'or Eelephone nunrbir..shor*n in the heading df this letter.

Tlris letter atfirme your organization's exempt stagug.

-z-

Sincerely,

y 8u11ard
it Direccor

C-  Ash
Distr
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